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Re: Draft of written statementto the Commission

STATEMENT

I tha* the Commissionfor extendingto me an inyitation to testify at this hearing
markingthe 25'haruriversaryof the passageof the SentencingReform Act of 1984. I appear
beforeyou as the Chief Judgeof the United StatesDiskict Court for the SouthernDistrict of
Georgia. However, my commentstoday representthe collective opinions of the tbreEactive
judges and threeseniorjudgeson our Court.
The Advisory SentencingGuidelinesmodelis working very well. The advisorynature
of the guidelinesprovidesa fair balanceofboth consistencyandflexibiliry*to our Court. Most
defendantsconyicted of similar offensesandwho have similar situated criminal recordsfall
within the sameadvisory guideline range.This allows courtsacrossthecountry to imposefair,
consistentsentences.Most defe,ndantssente,nced
in our district receive a sentencervithin the
advisoryguideline range,not withstanding departuresbasedon substantialassistance.
Somecases,bou"ever,involve circumstancesconcerningthe offense or the defendant
that the SentencingCommission has failed to consider or adequateiyaddress. Thesecases,
which areinthe minorif, allow the Courtto eitherdepartfrom the applicableguidelinerange
ortotally abandonthe guidelinesystern,via avariance,andimposea sentencebasedsolelyon
the factors listed at 18 U.S.C.$ 3553(a). Overall, it appearsthat the advisorynatureof the
guidelines,and the relianceon $ 3553(a)fac0ors,allows the courts to more fully take into
account the personal characteristicsand personalbackgroundsof defendantsin ways that
cannot be taken into account strictly by an offense level or criminal history computation.
When the guidelineswere mandalory,it was more difficult for courts to account for these
factors in their sentencingdecisions.
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The guidelinesset.v'eas a model, t king into considerationthe relevant factorsthat
shouldinfluencesentencing.Our Court likes them as they are. Four of our six judgeshave
experiencedpre-guidelinesentencingin FederalCourt andwe would dislike going backto the
pre-guidelineera. We believethat the adr,isoryguidelinesare rational creative,and help to
ensuresomeuniformity amongthejudiciary of all fifty statesin sentencingpeoplesimilarly
situated. The guidelinesshouldbe maintainedin their presentform with little or no alteration.
The presentfederal sentencingsystemoffers the Court an appropriatebalance. ffrhe
Court doesnot wish to impose a sentencewithin the advisory guideline range,de,partureor a
varianceprovidesthe Court with the discretionto irnpose an appropriatesentence.In our
opiniorgthis strikesthe appropriatebalancebetw'eenjudicial discretion,anduniformitl'and
certainty in sentencing,
The offense and offender characteristicsare adequatelyconsidered in our current
system.If a caseis seenas tlpical, a sentencewithin the advisoryguidelinerangeis usually
imposed. If there is somethingatypical about the offienseorthe deGndant,the Court hasthe
discretionto imposea s€ntenceoutsidethe advisoryguidelinerange. We would like to see
very little changein federal sentorcing. There are,however,somemernbersof our Court who
believe that armed robbery and specifically armed bank robbery, should be judged more
severally and sentencedaccordinglythan the presentguidelines call for.
Consistentwith the crurentpractice,the sentenciugfactorsset fourth in 18 U.S.C.
3553(a)
should be thoroughly consideredin all cases. If the advisory guideline range
$
adequatelyaddressesall $ 3553(a)factors.a sentencewithin the advisoryguideline range
should be inposed; however, if fte range doesnot adequatelyaddressone or more of the
outsidethe advisoryguidelinerangeshouldbeimposed.We are
$ 3553(a)factors,a sente,!.ce
of the view that the overwhelrning nunrber of sentencesshould be within the guidelines.
Judgesare not infallible, and the public and Congresswould have far more confidence in
federal *"o1sn6ingsthat are fairly consistentthroughout all fifty statesOur Court is generallyuot awareof appellatestatistics,at least in terms of u'hether
more appealshal'e been filed sinceBooker than before. It is apparent,however, from our
reviervof appellatedecisionsthat appellatecorrts are looking for sentencingcowts to fully
u'ithin or outsidethe guidelinerange.
articulatetheir reasonsfor imposingsentences
I believethat there is a view iunongsomejudgesthat the right of appellatereview of
sentencesthat fall within the guidelinesbasedon a plea of gsilty should be abolished. There
is a belief that appealsin thesecasesare a waste of time and take up too much of the district
court's and the appellatecourt's titne.
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We do not have any recommendationsto the Commissionregardingthe FederalRules
of Crirninal Procedure. Cbangeusually makes for less conlidence in the criminal juqtice
system.
There is a view among somejudges that statutorypeiraltiesshould be increase{
includingtheenactmentofrnandatoryrninimums
incasesinvolvingrepeat
fraud/theftoffenses.
Our distict has sentenoedseveral r€,peatfraud offenderswhose advisory guidelines did not
adequatelyaddressthe harm causedby their actions,the seriousnessoftheir criminal histories,
or the likelihood that they would continue in such criminal acts. Severalof thesedefendants
hadprior convictions for similar oflensesand theyx'ere "slappedon the wrist" by stateoourts.
Also, as I have previously indicated,there is an opinion amongsomejudges that a
prisoner should not have the right to file an appeal after pleading guilty and receiving a
sentencewithin the advisory guidelines. Post-sentencingappealsshould be r+exa:nined.
Therearetoornanymotions,andnon-rneritoriouslitigationpost-sentencing
is aburdeiron the
system.
Findly, pursuanttoU.S.S-G.$ 5K3.1,uponmotionofthe Government,the Courtmay
departdownwardnotmorethanfourlevelspursuantto
ur edydispositionprogranatrthorized
by the Attorney Generalof the United Statesand the United StatesAttorney for the disuict in
which the Court resides. In my personalopinion, defendantsprosecutedin districts which do
not have a f,ast-haokprogram should be eligible for the sarnedownward departureas like
defendantsin bordering districts that havea fast-trackprograrn. The fast-trackprogramcreates
a disparity in sent€ncingbetweendefendantswho cosrmit the sane offense,but in a different
state. In my opinion, it should not make any difference in what state you committed the
offense;it shouldbe n'hat offense a defendantcommitted compaledto the offensecommitted
by other defendantswithin a state that has a fast-track program. This fast-track program
createsa built-in disparity in sentencingthat the guidelineswere designedto eliminate.
Sincerely,

_/

William T. Moore, Jr. 7
Chief Judge,United StatesDistrict Court
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